Michael Wayne Martin
April 13, 1970 - October 7, 2020

Michael Wayne Martin, 50, of Montana Mines, passed away at his home on Wednesday,
October 07, 2020. He was born on April 13, 1970, in Fairmont, a son of the late Jessie
Earl “Jake” Martin Sr. and Delores (Ledsome) Porter, of Ohio.
Mike was a wonderful, fun-loving man, who enjoyed video games, horseshoes and pool
(which he played with his feet), being outdoors, but most of all, his family. He will be
missed by many.
In addition to his mother, Michael is survived by brothers, Jesse Martin and wife Rhonda,
of Catawba, and Merton Martin and wife Jennifer, of Ohio; and sister, Patricia Orsborn, of
Ohio.
Mike especially loved his nieces and nephews: Zac Marin and wife Hannah, Cody Martin,
Latisha Mchoney and husband Darrel, Chase Martin and wife Marci, Joel Orsborn,
Kiernan Snider, Jesse Martin, Gabe Martin, Gideon Martin, Toni Hooper Gayle, Jennifer
Hooper Clay, Calisha Daniels, Takia Daniels, Devante Mchoney, Delaya Mchoney, Shay
Roberts, Sophie Martin, and Silas Martin; special cousins that always helped him: Shawn
Martin and wife Carrie, Jeremiah Martin, and Crystal Kyer; special friend and caregiver,
Mary Carol Holman; as well as many loving friends and neighbors.
In addition to his father, Mike was preceded in death by grandparents, Richard and Dolly
Martin and Mardella and Harvey Ledsome; as well as several aunts and uncles.
Due to the recent pandemic of COVID-19, the family will be holding a private service.

Comments

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you during this most difficult time. Marion County
Senior Citizens.

Vicki Nichols - October 12, 2020 at 01:23 PM

“

Thank you Mike for all the good times we shared fishing and riding the buggy I well
miss you my friend and all the good time we had .me and you and Joey Hartley when
we were kids I well never for get you my friend till we meet again your brother ,Terry l
myers

Terry myers - October 11, 2020 at 01:08 AM

“

I will always have fun memories of you. I remember the first day we met, we were 17.
All the fun you and Danny had. All the things you did that amazed people. You were
a great person, loved by many. Fly high my friend. Love and miss you.

Penny Perkins - October 10, 2020 at 03:08 PM

“

Mikey im devasted. I just seen u saturday at work showed u pictures of the kids and
u said u need to bring them down to see me and i said i know. I remember when i
first met u. It never failed everytime i was at ur house i kmocked over ur standing
ashtray it didnt matter where u had that damn thing. I have alot of good funny
memories that ill cherish forever. I hate jonathen isnt here to say goodbye we all had
alot of good times. Imma miss you cuz. Tell my mommy aunt liz and everyone i love
em and miss em all like crazy. Rest easy mikey no more pain no more tears no more
suffering ur home now. Get them wings and fly high. We all love you mike.

Amanda Cottrill - October 10, 2020 at 02:18 PM

“

Well Mikey, maybe it wasn't just teasing around when you'd say, "I'm His favorite" or
"He likes me best"! No more suffering, no more pain, you will not be hurt by others
ever again! As you gaze into that mirror, undoubtedly you have your ear to ear smile
only NOW it's in your PERFECTLY FLAWLESS reflection! Please don't forget our
promise. I began searching the sky last night. I will be anxiously awaiting your signal.
Hopeful it will ease this utter shock and disbelief I am feeling consumed by! Mikey, I
am so grateful for our countless hours of fellowship. I will forever cherish the special
moments of prayers & peace we often found ourselves in. I am having the few we "?
voice clipped?" (it does pay off to not know it all) saved to their own flash drive so
they are never lost. Especially the one when my little grandson prayed for you! Oh
boy was The Spirit moving through your livingroom that afternoon! Fly high my
unique and dear friend, we'll be seeing you again someday when our ships finally
come in!

Cindi - October 10, 2020 at 08:57 AM

“

Rose Auvil lit a candle in memory of Michael Wayne Martin

Rose Auvil - October 10, 2020 at 02:09 AM

“

This isn't fair...I am going to really miss you mister. My brother from another mother ....FLY
HIGH . WE LOVE YOU MIKE .....ALWAYS
Rose - October 10, 2020 at 02:13 AM

“

I love you cuz you will always be with me so many memories intill we met again my
brother.RIP

Chris Ledsome - October 10, 2020 at 01:51 AM

“

Rest in peace. Mike you will always part of my family. My boys and. Shauna share
my sadness. Love ya brother!!

Donald Glover - October 09, 2020 at 09:02 PM

“

Mikey I'll never forget you my friend all our fun times at kandt and you laughing at my
saying darlin. Until we meet again darlin love and miss you so much.

Kimberly Starrett - October 09, 2020 at 07:47 PM

“

Glad I got to take ya out in the jeep topless n doorless for the 1st time brother I still
can't believe you're gone but til we meet again tell everybody I said hi gonna miss the
random calls and that goofy laugh rest easy my brother...

Scotty Rager - October 09, 2020 at 06:20 AM

“

Michael is my best friend on the planet I love you with all my heart always will we had to do
the best of times together we were through it all we had a special bond I will always
remember you you will always be in my heart I miss you so much I'm so sorry I wasn't
down there Ori I'm so glad I got to see you there Labor Day weekend I will always keep that
picture of us from that day you will be sadly missed I have no regrets being your friend
always love Joe Erdie
Joseph Wayne Erdie - October 13, 2020 at 11:43 AM

